Week 5 – Career / Extra Jobs


Proverbs 23:4-5 - 4Labour not to be rich:
cease from thine own wisdom.5Wilt thou
set thine eyes upon that which is not? for
riches certainly make themselves wings;
they fly away as an eagle toward heaven.

Steps to Financial Freedom
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Emergency Fund- $1000
Eliminate Debt
Increase Emergency Fund
(3-6 month’s living expenses)
Start Investing for your Retirement
Start Investing to help pay for College
Pay off Mortgage Early
Financial Freedom & Giving Opportunities

Credit Score & Report - Review





Credit score – measure of how much you
___Love______ debt, not necessarily your financial
position
Manual Underwriting takes into consideration all
factors for the loan
Get a __FREE________ credit report each year from
 Experian – www.experian.com
 Equifax – www.equifax.com
 Trans Union – www.transunion.com

Credit Report - Review





Information stays on your credit report for
_____7________ yrs, ______10______ if you file
bankruptcy
Only __INACCURATE______ information can be
removed
Survey say 80% contain mistakes


To remove Mistakes





Write a certified letter for each incident
They have 30 days to investigate or they have to temporarily
remove the entry
They contact all parties and make a decision

Pay Debt with a Plan - Review


Proverbs 3:27-28 - 27Withhold not good from
them to whom it is due, when it is in the power
of thine hand to do it. 28Say not unto thy
neighbour, Go, and come again, and to morrow
I will give; when thou hast it by thee.



Come up with a Pro Rata Data Plan
Send a copy of it with your payment
Remember the 4 ___WALLS___ – Food,
Shelter, Clothing, Transportation




Warrior Quotes






Opportunity is missed by most people
because it is dressed in overalls and looks
like work. ~Thomas Edison
Character is what emerges from all the little
things you were too busy to do yesterday,
but did anyway. Mignon McLaughlin
Nobody ever drowned in his own sweat.
~Ann Landers

What’s our Job?


Matthew 22:37 Jesus said unto him, Thou
shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy
heart, and with all thy soul, and with all thy
mind. 38 This is the first and great
commandment. 39 And the second is like
unto it, Thou shalt love thy neighbour as
thyself. 40 On these two commandments
hang all the law and the prophets.

Find a Career using the talents the
Lord has Blessed you with






Understand your ___Personality____
Work in your __Strengths_____
Identify your motives & ___Passions____
 Make your vocation a __Vacation_____
 1 Corinthians 10:31 Whether therefore
ye eat, or drink, or whatsoever ye do,
do all to the glory of God.
Know who you are

Find a Career using the talents
the Lord has Blessed you with
Never __comprimise_______ God’s
standards
 Money as the only __reason_____ is
never enough to be happy
 Identify skills, abilities, __values____, and
dreams
 Luke 9:62 And Jesus said unto him, No
man, having put his hand to the plough,
and looking back, is fit for the kingdom of
God.


Career Testing




http://www.careerdirectonline.org/ - Crown
Financial
http://www.assessment.com/ - Free MAPP
to your true calling
Tons of other free online career tests

Going for a Job - “The secret of success
is focus of purpose” – Thomas Edison




Remember they are not looking for you, they
have a __need_____ and you need to show
them how you would meet that __need_____
Learn as much as you can about the job and
the company, and __apply__ it
 2 Timothy 2:15 Study to shew thyself
approved unto God, a workman that
needeth not to be ashamed, rightly dividing
the word of truth.

Going for a Job
Have an up-to-date __resume______
 Intro Letter
 Cover Letter
 Resume
 Follow up with a __phone___
__call__ or ___email__
 Control your online reputation, Start a
website


Interviews


Present yourself well









You are the __product___, they are purchasing you

Be on-time
Look people in the _eye___
Always use a firm __hand___ ___shake____
Tell them you will follow up with a call on a
certain day and time and do it
Send a thank you note

Extra Jobs - Proverbs 16:3 - 3Commit thy
works unto the LORD, and thy thoughts shall be
established.










To win you have to make sacrifices, but always
___count_____ the __costs____
Always start with a plan, and an __ending______
Can you do something in your home?
Don’t give up
Do what you know best
Look for any __open___ doors
Network with others
Leave pride at the door

Extra Jobs
Computer
Degree
Eastern York
Technology
Dept

Internal
Medicine
Consultants

Home
Computer
Repair

Extra Jobs
Wrestling

HS
Wrestling
Football
Security

Elem
Wrestling

Track &
Field Official

Extra Jobs
Unique
Jobs

Taxes

Public
Speaking

Volunteer

Mayor

New PA Jobs Website






First of it’s kind, _State_ run job search
Uses _Local_ data
Post current openings, and projects future
position _Opportunities_
Lists _County_ programs and
opportunities to help you to land the job you
are looking for

New PA Jobs Website



Helps you to match __Skills_, knowledge,
earning potentials with your goals
Gives info on potential job _Growth_
areas

Quotes




Hard work spotlights the character of
people: some turn up their sleeves, some
turn up their noses, and some don't turn up
at all. ~Sam Ewing
Even if you're on the right track, you'll get
run over if you just sit there. ~Will Rogers

Romans 12






I beseech you therefore, brethren, by the mercies of God,
that ye present your bodies a living sacrifice, holy,
acceptable unto God, which is your reasonable service.
2 And be not conformed to this world: but be ye
transformed by the renewing of your mind, that ye may
prove what is that good, and acceptable, and perfect, will of
God.
3 For I say, through the grace given unto me, to every man
that is among you, not to think of himself more highly than
he ought to think; but to think soberly, according as God
hath dealt to every man the measure of faith.

Romans 12






4 For as we have many members in one body, and
all members have not the same office:
5 So we, being many, are one body in Christ, and
every one members one of another.
6 Having then gifts differing according to the grace
that is given to us, whether prophecy, let us
prophesy according to the proportion of faith;
7 Or ministry, let us wait on our ministering: or he
that teacheth, on teaching;

Romans 12






8 Or he that exhorteth, on exhortation: he that giveth,
let him do it with simplicity; he that ruleth, with
diligence; he that sheweth mercy, with cheerfulness.
9 Let love be without dissimulation. Abhor that which
is evil; cleave to that which is good.
10 Be kindly affectioned one to another with brotherly
love; in honour preferring one another;
11 Not slothful in business; fervent in spirit; serving
the Lord;

Romans 12





12 Rejoicing in hope; patient in tribulation;
continuing instant in prayer;
13 Distributing to the necessity of saints; given to
hospitality.
14 Bless them which persecute you: bless, and
curse not.
15 Rejoice with them that do rejoice, and weep with
them that weep.

Romans 12
16 Be of the same mind one toward another.
Mind not high things, but condescend to men
of low estate. Be not wise in your own
conceits.
 17 Recompense to no man evil for evil. Provide
things honest in the sight of all men.
 18 If it be possible, as much as lieth in you, live
peaceably with all men.


Romans 12






19 Dearly beloved, avenge not yourselves, but
rather give place unto wrath: for it is written,
Vengeance is mine; I will repay, saith the Lord.
20 Therefore if thine enemy hunger, feed him; if
he thirst, give him drink: for in so doing thou
shalt heap coals of fire on his head.
21 Be not overcome of evil, but overcome evil
with good.

